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How total joints' outpatient migration could affect value-based pay

Federal court says HHS can't limit fees for 3rd-party access to patient records

Private equity pushes into healthcare: 8 latest deals

Patient groups push back against Medicaid block grants

States ranked by ER visit rate

How Social Media Helped an Accountable Care Organization Save $50M

CMS to allow Medicaid funding caps: 5 things to know

Nurse Practitioner Workforce More Than Doubled, Study Finds

Epic and about 60 hospital chains come out against rules that would make it easier to share medical info

Why Walmart's standalone clinics aren't your typical retail care

The outpatient push continues — 6 hospitals adapting to utilization changes

AMGA urges Congress to give providers access to claims data

Too many tests, too little time: Doctors say they face ‘moral injury’ because of a business model that interferes with patient care

Hospitals clobber Medicaid supplemental payment rule as unworkable cut to program

Jonathan Bush, AMIA and 4 more health IT stakeholders react to HHS' interoperability rule

Healthcare networks launch anti-human trafficking training

Electronic Health Records Creating New Era of Health Care Fraud

Why home health care is suddenly harder to come by for Medicare patients

25 states and Washington D.C. top performers on public health emergency preparedness measures

NORTHEAST

(Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont)

CONNECTICUT

East Hartford health provider to pay state $200,000 in fraud settlement

Hartford HealthCare to relocate hospital-based ASC

14 CT hospitals penalized for high infection rates, injuries

State religious leaders are pushing lawmakers on health care equity

As Coronavirus Spreads In China And Appears In The U.S., Connecticut Health Officials Prepare

https://www.beckersspine.com/orthopedic/item/48161-how-total-joints-outpatient-migration-could-affect-value-based-pay.html
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/tech/federal-court-says-hhs-can-t-limit-fees-for-third-party-access-to-patient-records
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/private-equity-pushes-into-healthcare-8-latest-deals-02032020.html
https://medcitynews.com/2020/02/patient-groups-push-back-against-medicaid-block-grants/?rf=1
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/rankings-and-ratings/states-ranked-by-er-visit-rate.html
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/how-social-media-helped-an-accountable-care-organization-save-50m
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/payer-issues/cms-to-allow-medicaid-funding-caps-5-things-to-know.html
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/nurse-practitioner-workforce-more-than-doubled-study-finds
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/02/05/epic-about-60-hospitals-sign-letter-opposing-hhs-proposed-data-rules.html
https://www.advisory.com/daily-briefing/2020/02/05/walmart
https://www.beckersasc.com/asc-transactions-and-valuation-issues/the-outpatient-push-continues-6-hospitals-adapting-to-utilization-changes.html
https://www.healthdatamanagement.com/news/amga-urges-congress-to-give-providers-access-to-claims-data
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/too-many-tests-too-little-time-doctors-say-they-face-moral-injury-because-of-a-business-model-that-interferes-with-patient-care/2020/01/31/c00e9d58-3d3a-11ea-8872-5df698785a4e_story.html
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/payer/hospitals-clobber-medicaid-supplemental-payment-rule-as-unworkable-cut-to-program
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/ehrs/jonathan-bush-amia-and-4-more-health-it-stakeholders-react-to-hhs-interoperability-rule.html
https://angelusnews.com/news/nation/healthcare-networks-launch-anti-human-trafficking-training/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/electronic-health-records-creating-new-era-of-health-care-fraud_3215799.html
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/nursing/why-home-health-care-suddenly-harder-come-medicare-patients
https://www.healthcarefinancenews.com/node/139769
https://www.journalinquirer.com/connecticut_and_region/east-hartford-health-provider-to-pay-state-in-fraud-settlement/article_28f26804-483f-11ea-a10b-53fd4add0990.html
https://www.beckersasc.com/asc-transactions-and-valuation-issues/hartford-healthcare-to-relocate-hospital-based-asc-4-details.html
https://www.ctpost.com/local/article/14-CT-hospitals-penalized-for-high-infection-15035074.php
https://ctmirror.org/2020/02/04/state-religious-leaders-are-pushing-lawmakers-on-health-care-equity/
https://www.wnpr.org/post/coronavirus-spreads-china-and-appears-us-connecticut-health-officials-prepare


CT health experts hold coronavirus education session

MAINE

Advocates say closing of Maine home care agency is indicative of larger, statewide problem

Mid Coast, MaineHealth merger gets final go-ahead

Minimum Wage Hike, Stagnant Reimbursement Rates Claim Another Home Care Provider

Maine rules take effect Tuesday for prescription drug transparency law

Gov. Mills' health care bill gets public hearing

In problem-plagued Haiti, Maine aid group endures

Bill allowing EMTs to treat patients in hospital aims to fill rural workforce gap

MaineHealth, Avesta execs among winners at annual Portland chamber event

Ronald McDonald Family Room now open at local hospital

MASSACHUSETTS

Massachusetts hospital makes room for ASC, begins renovations

UMass Memorial, Harrington Healthcare Reveal Hospital Merger Plan

Natick hospital shifting to behavioral campus

Massachusetts should spend more on primary care and behavioral health services, Health Policy Commission report says

Federal judge tosses out disability lawsuit against Epic

Massachusetts Senate Unveils Mental Health ABC Act: Addressing Barriers to Care

Hospital’s limited transparency makes it ‘difficult if not impossible’ to estimate out-of-pocket imaging costs

Lawrence General Hospital names new president and CEO

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Attorney General's Office Won't Oppose Hospital Acquisition

EPTAM acquired by Frazier Healthcare Partners

Moquin named CEO of New Hampshire Hospital

AG signs off on Frisbie hospital merger with for-profit HCA

Exeter Hospital officials: Frisbie merger proves need for partnerships

DHMC's Telehealth recognized by American Hospital Association

New Hampshire’s Canadian conundrum

DHMC invests in Colby-Sawyer health sciences program

New App Helping Dartmouth Students 'Unmask' Discussion on Mental Health

Manchester's Addiction Crisis Center Announces Plan to Cut Hours

https://www.wfsb.com/news/ct-health-experts-hold-coronavirus-education-session/article_3716c56c-4743-11ea-a385-b365bd2492c8.html
https://bangordailynews.com/2020/02/01/news/augusta/advocates-say-closing-of-maine-home-care-agency-is-indicative-of-larger-statewide-problem/
https://www.pressherald.com/2020/02/05/mid-coast-maine-health-merger-gets-final-go-ahead/
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2020/02/minimum-wage-hike-stagnant-reimbursement-rates-claim-another-home-care-provider/
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/news/health/maine-rules-take-effect-tuesday-for-prescription-drug-transparency-law/97-a080676b-9b8d-40cd-8c38-462f655d5555
https://www.wabi.tv/content/news/Gov-Mills-health-care-bill-gets-public-hearing-567600331.html
https://www.pressherald.com/2020/02/02/ten-years-after-earthquake-maine-charity-still-helping-haitians-to-help-themselves/
https://www.mainebiz.biz/article/bill-allowing-emts-to-treat-patients-in-hospital-aims-to-fill-rural-workforce-gap
https://www.pressherald.com/2020/02/05/mainehealth-avesta-execs-among-winners-at-annual-portland-chamber-event/
https://www.wabi.tv/content/news/Ronald-McDonald-Family-Room-now-open-at-Northern-Light-Eastern-Maine-Medical-Center--567595891.html?ref=891
https://www.beckersasc.com/new-asc-development/massachusetts-hospital-makes-room-for-asc-begins-renovations.html
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/umass-memorial-harrington-healthcare-reveal-hospital-merger-plan
https://www.wbjournal.com/article/natick-hospital-shifting-to-behavioral-campus
https://www.masslive.com/politics/2020/02/massachusetts-should-spend-more-on-primary-care-and-behavioral-health-services-health-policy-commission-report-says.html
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/tech/federal-judge-tosses-out-disability-lawsuit-against-epic
https://framinghamsource.com/index.php/2020/02/06/massachusetts-senate-unveils-mental-health-abc-act-addressing-barriers-to-care/
https://www.healthimaging.com/topics/healthcare-economics/hospitals-cost-transparency-difficult-estimate-out-pocket-imaging
https://www.eagletribune.com/news/merrimack_valley/lawrence-general-hospital-names-new-president-and-ceo/article_c7a9854c-490a-11ea-9cd7-9b86a236c08b.html
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/new-hampshire/articles/2020-02-03/attorney-generals-office-wont-oppose-hospital-acquisition
https://www.unionleader.com/news/business/eptam-acquired-by-frazier-healthcare-partners/article_ff7c6a6f-d79c-583f-a204-df1d25ba21e6.html
https://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Moquin-named-CEO-of-New-Hampshire-Hospital-15027972.php
https://www.unionleader.com/news/business/ag-signs-off-on-frisbie-hospital-merger-with-for-profit/article_b1d2e393-0b5b-581d-8b26-3abd06618f3a.html
https://www.fosters.com/news/20200205/exeter-hospital-officials-frisbie-merger-proves-need-for-partnerships
https://www.unionleader.com/news/health/dhmc-s-telehealth-recognized-by-american-hospital-association/article_1c5d4e99-d3dd-59e1-8713-3d410d0f8aa5.html
https://www.nhbr.com/new-hampshires-canadian-conundrum/
https://www.thedartmouth.com/article/2020/02/dhmc-invests-in-colby-sawyer-health-sciences-program
https://www.nhpr.org/post/new-app-helping-dartmouth-students-unmask-discussion-mental-health#stream/0
https://www.nhpr.org/post/manchesters-addiction-crisis-center-announces-plan-cut-hours#stream/0


Hospital health-care scholarship applications are now available

NEW YORK

Advocate Health Advisors Names Ruben Quintero Regional Manager

Buffalo nursing home fined for understaffing as lawmakers call for action

Carol Gomes Named CEO of Stony Brook University Hospital

Long-term care facilities can't absorb more Medicaid cuts

Mohawk Valley Health System names new COO

Mohawk Valley Health System to train more doctors

New Leadership at Oswego Health

New York health system closes campus

ECMC receives a $10 million boost for new unit

Montefiore St. Luke's Cornwall Receives Grant To Expand Services

Local hospitals face Medicare penalties for rates of patient infections, injuries

Convener model helps healthcare providers address social determinants of health

Northwell Health Launches SMART on FHIR App to Monitor Premature Babies’ Development

Graham-Pelton Appoints New Senior Advisor To Augment Thriving Healthcare Practice

The economic impact of north country hospitals

New Bill Would Prevent NY Patients From Getting Stuck With Hidden 'Facility Fees'

MAHONEY: The pulse of upstate is tied to hospital health

CareMount Health Solutions and Nuvance Health collaborate to expand population health management services in New York

New York Includes Telehealth in New Puerto Rican Relief Effort

Several new appointments at Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center

RHODE ISLAND

Rhode Island Hospital recruiting volunteers for Alzheimer's disease research

Health initiative takes on students mental health in Rhode Island

Students often struggle after a mental health crisis. Can this support system help?

VERMONT

Experts say Vermont health care reform efforts on track

Report outlines integrated vision for Vt. mental health care system

SVHC named one of Vermont’s Best Places to Work for the sixth year

Southwestern Vermont Medical Center prepares gleaned surplus food into meals for feeding the hungry

https://www.conwaydailysun.com/community/health/hospital-health-care-scholarship-applications-are-now-available/article_e6ba41de-4873-11ea-88c6-a727fe3d8f21.html
https://patch.com/new-york/new-york-city/advocate-health-advisors-names-ruben-quintero-regional-manager
https://buffalonews.com/2020/01/30/buffalo-nursing-home-cited-for-having-insufficient-staff/
https://news.stonybrook.edu/sb_medicine/carol-gomes-named-ceo-of-stony-brook-university-hospital/
https://buffalonews.com/2020/02/05/long-term-care-facilities-cant-absorb-more-medicaid-cuts/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-executive-moves/mohawk-valley-health-system-names-new-coo.html
https://www.uticaod.com/news/20200205/mohawk-valley-health-system-to-train-more-doctors
https://oswegocountytoday.com/new-leadership-at-oswego-health/community/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/new-york-health-system-closes-campus-02032020.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/buffalo/news/2020/01/31/ecmc-receives-a-10-million-boost-for-new-unit.html
https://www.wamc.org/post/montefiore-st-lukes-cornwall-receives-grant-expand-services
https://www.timestelegram.com/news/20200205/local-hospitals-face-medicare-penalties-for-rates-of-patient-infections-injuries
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/clinical-care/convener-model-helps-healthcare-providers-address-social-determinants-health
https://hitconsultant.net/2020/02/03/northwell-health-smart-on-fhir-app-premature-babies/#.XjnMy2hKhaQ
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/graham-pelton-appoints-senior-advisor-110000686.html
https://www.nny360.com/communitynews/business/the-economic-impact-of-north-country-hospitals/article_8e39a828-161f-5cc1-a82d-51f979473c75.html
https://gothamist.com/news/new-bill-would-prevent-ny-patients-getting-stuck-hidden-facility-fees
https://www.lockportjournal.com/opinion/mahoney-the-pulse-of-upstate-is-tied-to-hospital-health/article_6b3cb35c-8f9f-5d90-9e33-2accb6bedc0b.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/caremount-health-solutions-nuvance-health-205700327.html
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/new-york-includes-telehealth-in-new-puerto-rican-relief-effort
https://www.wnypapers.com/news/article/current/2020/01/31/139950/several-new-appointments-at-niagara-falls-memorial-medical-center
https://turnto10.com/features/health-landing-page/new-research-holds-promise-in-the-fight-against-alzheimers-disease
https://www.myhighplains.com/news/for-your-health/health-initiative-takes-on-students-mental-health-in-rhode-island/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/education/students-often-struggle-after-a-mental-health-crisis-can-this-support-system-help
https://www.wcax.com/content/news/Experts-say-Vermont-health-care-reform-efforts-on-track-567434231.html
https://www.wcax.com/content/news/Report-outlines-integrated-vision-for-Vt-mental-health-care-system-567557741.html
https://vermontbiz.com/news/2020/february/04/svhc-named-one-vermont%E2%80%99s-best-places-work-sixth-year
https://www.food-management.com/healthcare/southwestern-vermont-medical-center-prepares-gleaned-surplus-food-meals-feeding-hungry


MID-ATLANTIC / EAST                                                                 

(Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia)

DELAWARE

Ceremony marks ties with Delaware medical tourism company and South Korean health care providers

Selection of new CEO/president finalizes Beebe board’s nationwide search

Beebe Healthcare Announces New President & CEO

After 10-month search, Beebe announces new president and CEO

Officials Eye Proposal for Nursing Home Expansion

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

As the D.C. area awaits results in possible coronavirus cases, doctors say they are prepared

Cerner, MedStar Start Learning Health Network for Clinical Research

MedStar is inaugural member of Cerner Learning Health Network

Providence hires executive director for D.C. ‘healthy village’

MARYLAND

Western Maryland Health System joins UPMC, becoming UPMC Western Maryland

Anne Arundel Health System's opioid measurement EHR tool cuts prescriptions by 65%

Johns Hopkins' $80M ASC is one of Maryland's largest

Home healthcare providers abandon $1.25B deal amid FTC probe

Baltimore Hospital Offers Therapy On Wheels

WMHS merges with UPMC network

Maryland hospital network seeking $400,000 in restitution from former Baltimore Mayor Pugh, chairman testifies

Pezor named medical director of UM Shore Behavioral Health

Mercy Medical Center Receives CMS' 5-Star Overall Hospital Rating

NEW JERSEY

Murphy names leader for health care accountability office

Jersey City mayor fights to save Christ Hospital

Saint Peter's Recognized By New Jersey Hospital Association

St. Joseph's Among Nine NJ Hospitals Set to Launch Violence Intervention Programs

Hackensack Meridian Health appoints regional president of Central Market

New Jersey health system opens orthopedic surgery facility

Suit: Failed nursing homes' operators stole from employees

https://delawarebusinessnow.com/2020/02/ceremony-marks-ties-with-delaware-medical-tourism-company-and-south-korean-health-care-providers/
https://delawarestatenews.net/health/selection-of-new-ceo-president-finalizes-beebe-boards-nationwide-search/
http://www.wboc.com/story/41647220/beebe-healthcare-announces-new-president-and-ceo
https://www.delmarvanow.com/story/news/local/delaware/2020/02/04/beebe-healthcare-announces-new-president-and-chief-executive/4654009002/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/delaware/articles/2020-02-06/officials-eye-proposal-for-nursing-home-expansion
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/as-dc-area-awaits-results-in-three-possible-coronavirus-cases-doctors-say-they-are-prepared/2020/01/31/0516d428-4381-11ea-b503-2b077c436617_story.html
https://ehrintelligence.com/news/cerner-medstar-start-learning-health-network-for-clinical-research
https://www.healthdatamanagement.com/news/medstar-health-is-inaugural-member-of-cerner-learning-health-network
https://www.bizjournals.com/washington/news/2020/02/03/providence-hires-executive-director-for-d-c.html
https://www.times-news.com/news/western-maryland-health-system-joins-upmc-becoming-upmc-western-maryland/article_21899a86-4693-11ea-b03d-b345812ff503.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/ehrs/anne-arundel-health-system-s-opioid-measurement-ehr-tool-cuts-prescriptions-by-65.html
https://www.beckersasc.com/new-asc-development/johns-hopkins-80m-asc-is-one-of-maryland-s-largest-5-things-to-know.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-transactions-and-valuation/home-healthcare-providers-abandon-1-25b-deal-amid-ftc-probe.html
https://www.myhighplains.com/news/for-your-health/baltimore-hospital-offers-therapy-on-wheels/
https://www.newstribune.info/news/20200204/wmhs-merges-with-upmc-network
https://www.baltimoresun.com/politics/bs-md-pol-umms-pugh-update-20200131-mgczjradlrfshj6gdhmis26qki-story.html
https://www.myeasternshoremd.com/dorchester_star/community/news/pezor-named-medical-director-of-um-shore-behavioral-health/article_03533825-b6e0-578a-a4da-18d671b7fcb5.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/mercy-medical-center-receives-cms-230000740.html
https://njbiz.com/murphy-health-care-roundtable-shabnam-salih-office-affordability-transparency/
https://www.njtvonline.org/news/video/jersey-city-mayor-fights-to-save-christ-hospital/
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/new-brunswick/sections/health-and-wellness/articles/saint-peter-s-recognized-by-new-jersey-hospital-association
https://www.tapinto.net/sections/health-and-wellness/articles/st-joseph-s-among-nine-nj-hospitals-set-to-launch-violence-intervention-programs
https://centraljersey.com/2020/02/01/hackensack-meridian-health-appoints-regional-president-of-central-market/
https://www.beckersasc.com/new-asc-development/new-jersey-health-system-opens-orthopedic-surgery-facility-3-insights.html
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/wireStory/suit-failed-nursing-homes-operators-stole-employees-68784984


New Jersey Sending Financial Monitor To Jersey City Hospital

RWJBarnabas Health Recognized for Leadership and Community Outreach

PENNSYLVANIA

Ellwood City Medical Center loses license

Main Line Health planning $326M upgrade at Delco hospital

UPMC hospital closes ER, ends inpatient services

FBI Raids Americore Hospital in Ellwood City

Einstein joins national health system collaborative

Nurses at St. Christopher's Hospital for Children battle with new owner for paid time off

Pennsylvania hospital investigates payroll system data breach

Sunbury hospital ER closes

Lehigh Valley Health CEO says Steward hospital is at 'end of the road,' but stays mum on deal

St. Christopher's Hospital employees say paid time off being stripped away

Genesis HealthCare strikes $79M deal with consulting firm

WMHS merges with UPMC network

UPMC Altoona nurses ratify new contracts

Erie Shriners will stop surgeries at facility in 2020

AHN to name new CFO after longtime exec quietly retires

Geisinger Jersey Shore receives $250,000 grant to build helipad

Bucks County medical device company raises $6.3 million

Jefferson Health's appointment scheduling chatbot outperforms traditional online forms by 150%

Penn State Health St. Joseph Spring Ridge opens after year of renovations

Pennsylvania hospital announces closure on Facebook after feds seize records

VIRGINIA

All Inova Hospitals Earn Highest CMS Five-Star Quality Rating

Virginia Invests $8M in Broadband Grants for Telehealth Expansion

Here's how Virginia's Inova Health System is preparing for coronavirus

Robot-Assisted Joint Replacement Now at Prince William Medical Center

Virginia physician convicted of 60 offenses including fraud, obstruction

WEST VIRGINIA

CBS 6 investigation uncovers child abuse, neglect allegations at Virginia children’s hospital

https://wcbs880.radio.com/articles/news/new-jersey-sending-financial-monitor-to-jersey-city-hospital
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/west-orange/sections/business-and-finance/articles/rwjbarnabas-health-recognized-for-leadership-and-community-outreach
https://www.ellwoodcityledger.com/news/20200204/ellwood-city-medical-center-loses-license
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2020/02/03/main-line-health-planning-326m-upgrade-at-delco.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/upmc-closes-er-ends-inpatient-services.html
http://ellwoodcity.org/2020/02/03/fbi-raids-americore-hospital-in-ellwood-city/
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2020/01/31/einstein-joins-national-health-system.html
https://www.fox29.com/news/nurses-at-st-christophers-hospital-for-children-battle-with-new-owner-for-paid-time-off
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/cybersecurity/pennsylvania-hospital-investigates-payroll-system-data-breach.html
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-hospital-er-closes/article_ce47fbd0-43ac-11ea-a519-bff75417f8b3.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-transactions-and-valuation/lehigh-valley-health-ceo-says-steward-hospital-is-at-end-of-the-road-but-stays-mum-on-deal.html
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/st-christophers-hospital-nurses-paid-time-off-taken-away
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-transactions-and-valuation/genesis-healthcare-strikes-79m-deal-with-consulting-firm.html
https://www.newstribune.info/news/20200204/wmhs-merges-with-upmc-network
https://wjactv.com/news/local/upmc-altoona-nurses-ratify-new-contracts
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200204/erie-shriners-will-stop-surgeries-at-facility-in-2020
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/04/ahn-to-name-new-cfo-after-longtime-exec-quietly.html
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/geisinger-jersey-shore-receives-250000-grant-to-build-helipad/
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2020/02/05/bucks-county-medical-device-company-raises-6-3.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/consumerism/jefferson-health-s-appointment-scheduling-chatbot-outperforms-traditional-online-forms-by-150.html
https://www.lvb.com/penn-state-health-st-joseph-spring-ridge-opens-year-renovations/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/pennsylvania-hospital-announces-closure-on-facebook-after-feds-seize-records.html
https://patch.com/virginia/leesburg/all-inova-hospitals-earn-highest-cms-five-star-quality-rating
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/virginia-invests-8m-in-for-broadband-grants-for-telehealth-expansion
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/health/virginias-inova-health-system-prepares-for-coronavirus/65-aa14303e-9d4e-4b21-aadf-6f095d17510e
https://princewilliamliving.com/robot-assisted-joint-replacement-now-at-prince-william-medical-center/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/legal-regulatory-issues/virginia-physician-convicted-of-60-offenses-including-fraud-obstruction.html
https://www.wtvr.com/news/problem-solvers/problem-solvers-investigations/cumberland-hospital-children-abuse-neglect-investigations


With hospital struggles, Justice says he’ll announce task force to focus on W.Va. rural medicine

CENTRAL

(Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota)

IOWA

UIHC will collaborate with Encompass Health to open rehab hospital in May

State to pay $3.5 million to father after death of woman, infant at University of Iowa hospitals

UnityPoint Health adds new pediatrics clinic in Sioux City

Iowa Hospital Turning Away Expecting Mothers

University of Iowa hospitals eyes new complex, emergency room in North Liberty

MercyOne restores labor and delivery services in West Des Moines

KANSAS

Ascension’s Randy Cason recognized as ‘rural hospital CEO to know’

Manhattan hospital president named to list of rural hospital and health system CEOs to know for second year in a row

Ascension Via Christi hospital president recognized for second year in a row

Three Wichita-area hospitals given five-star ratings

New founding dean at Kansas Health Science Center isn't new to Wichita

MINNESOTA

4 hospitals that have joined Mayo Clinic's network

Allina buys Apple Valley Medical Clinic as independent practices dwindle

Mayo Clinic Health System receives top honors for patient care

Union workers at HealthPartners plan strike vote

Meeker Memorial Hospital and CentraCare sign collaboration agreement

Hennepin Healthcare names new CEO

Children's Minnesota awarded $75,000 grant from UCare to support health equity initiatives

Ely's hospital one of six chosen for population health project

MISSOURI

Mo HealthNet to receive $1 million after settlement

5 questions with Prime Healthcare's new regional CEO

SLU partners on $1M mental health center for students

Hospital Association Says Expanding Medicaid Would Keep Rural Missouri Hospitals Open

http://wvmetronews.com/2020/02/05/with-hospital-struggles-justice-says-hell-announce-task-force-to-focus-on-w-va-rural-medicine/
https://dailyiowan.com/2020/02/04/uihc-will-collaborate-with-encompass-health-to-open-rehab-hospital-in-may/
https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/education/state-to-pay-35-million-to-father-after-death-of-woman-infant-at-university-of-iowa-hospitals-20200203
https://ktiv.com/2020/02/05/unitypoint-health-adds-new-pediatrics-clinic/
https://whoradio.iheart.com/content/2020-02-06-iowa-hospital-turning-away-expecting-mothers/
https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/education/university-of-iowa-hospitals-eyes-new-complex-emergency-room-in-north-liberty-20200205
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/money/business/development/2020/02/05/mercyone-west-des-moines-labor-delivery-child-birth-services/4668377002/
https://www.morningsun.net/news/20200204/ascensions-randy-cason-recognized-as-rural-hospital-ceo-to-know
https://www.wibw.com/content/news/Manhattan-doctor-named-to-list-of-rural-hospital-and-health-system-CEOs-to-know-for-second-year-in-a-row-567554691.html
https://www.fourstateshomepage.com/news/ascension-via-christi-hospital-president-recognized-for-second-year-in-a-row/
https://www.bizjournals.com/wichita/news/2020/02/03/three-wichita-area-hospitals-given-five-star.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/wichita/news/2020/02/06/exclusive-new-founding-dean-at-kansas-health.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/strategy/4-hospitals-that-have-joined-mayo-clinic-s-network.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/twincities/news/2020/02/05/allina-buys-apple-valley-medical-clinic-as.html
https://www.news8000.com/mayo-clinic-health-system-receives-top-honors-for-patient-care/
http://www.startribune.com/union-workers-at-healthpartners-plan-strike-vote/567520892/
https://www.wctrib.com/business/healthcare/4916192-Meeker-Memorial-Hospital-and-CentraCare-sign-collaboration-agreement
https://www.bizjournals.com/twincities/news/2020/02/06/hennepin-health-names-new.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/childrens-minnesota-awarded-75-000-170400968.html
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/business/healthcare/4923642-Elys-hospital-one-of-six-chosen-for-population-health-project
https://www.fultonsun.com/news/local/story/2020/jan/31/mo-healthnet-receive-1-million-after-settlement/814514/
https://www.bizjournals.com/kansascity/news/2020/02/04/prime-healthcare-services-kc-market-ceo-mark-benz.html
https://www.ksdk.com/article/news/health/slu-partners-on-1m-mental-health-center-for-students/63-359adfa1-6d80-4552-acd3-f32d9ad6aae8
https://www.ksmu.org/post/hospital-association-says-expanding-medicaid-would-keep-rural-missouri-hospitals-open#stream/0


Robots being used in epilepsy patients

NEBRASKA

Nebraska hospital names new CFO

Officials speak on bringing rescued Americans to Nebraska for quarantine amid coronavirus spread

Jet with Americans escaping virus zone headed to Nebraska, CDC says

Bill aims to fund mental health courts in Nebraska

NORTH DAKOTA

CEO, CFO both out in Altru Health System leadership shakeup

Sanford Health Offers Hospice Care At Broadway Medical Center

Sanford Health launches state's first hospital-based hospice service

Around the Office and on the Road in North Dakota

SOUTH DAKOTA

Small fire at USD Medical Center reshuffles patients

Smoke causes some evacuations at Sanford USD Medical Center

4 hospitals that have joined Mayo Clinic's network

Lawmaker wants to prohibit student vaccination requirements

Robotic surgery hits its stride

MIDWEST

(Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin)

ILLINOIS

Touchette Regional Hospital and Memorial Hospital Belleville Coordinate Transition of Labor and Delivery Services

Aperion Care nursing homes fined $366K+ for violations in 2019

Cook County Health pauses plan to build new Chicago hospital

Health disparities among Chicago hospitals' most pressing public health concerns

Effingham Health System wins awards for safety, quality

$240M Provident Hospital Project Put on Hold

Plan to build new $240 million Provident Hospital put on hold after ouster of Cook County Health CEO

Feds raise scores for Chicago’s top hospitals under controversial rating system

Little Company of Mary Hospital joins OSF HealthCare system

Illinois ASC installs new equipment

https://fox2now.com/2020/02/05/ssm-health-medical-minute-robots-being-used-in-epilepsy-patients/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-executive-moves/nebraska-hospital-names-new-cfo.html
https://www.ketv.com/article/health-officials-to-speak-on-effort-to-bring-rescued-americans-to-nebraska-for-quarantine/30793279
https://journalstar.com/news/state-and-regional/nebraska/jet-with-americans-escaping-virus-zone-headed-to-nebraska-cdc/article_620957c7-c4ba-5ae0-b740-c254ef0fb081.html
https://www.1011now.com/content/news/Bill-aims-to-fund-mental-health-courts-in-Nebraska-567447811.html
https://www.grandforksherald.com/business/healthcare/4919207-CEO-CFO-both-out-in-Altru-Health-System-leadership-shakeup
https://www.kvrr.com/2020/02/05/sanford-health-offers-hospice-care-at-broadway-medical-center/
https://www.grandforksherald.com/business/healthcare/4924035-Sanford-Health-launches-states-first-hospital-based-hospice-service
https://www.prairiebusinessmagazine.com/business/workplace/4705951-around-office-and-road-north-dakota%C2%A0
https://apnews.com/e129f91daed0788b58983a5b7ab31e65
https://www.keloland.com/news/local-news/smoke-causes-some-evacuations-at-sanford-usd-medical-center/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/strategy/4-hospitals-that-have-joined-mayo-clinic-s-network.html
https://rapidcityjournal.com/news/local/lawmaker-wants-to-prohibit-student-vaccination-requirements/article_4e58d4b0-f6cf-5be5-80a9-6ead04f0f2d7.html
https://rapidcityjournal.com/business/robotic-surgery-hits-its-stride/article_51fb5be5-d618-573a-95ba-7b6ec52283c6.html
https://www.riverbender.com/articles/details/touchette-regional-hospital-and-memorial-hospital-belleville-coordinate-transition-of-labor-and-delivery-services-39499.cfm
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/post-acute-care/aperion-care-nursing-homes-fined-366k-for-violations-in-2019.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/facilities-management/cook-county-health-pauses-plan-to-build-new-chicago-hospital.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/population-health/health-disparities-among-chicago-hospitals-most-pressing-public-health-concerns.html
https://www.effinghamherald.net/local/effingham-health-system-wins-safety-award/
https://www.nbcchicago.com/top-videos-home/240m-provident-hospital-project-put-on-hold/2212802/
https://www.chicagotribune.com/business/ct-biz-provident-hospital-on-hold-pause-20200203-rhdwcky6p5aobjpugd3oazrpqa-story.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/feds-raise-scores-for-chicagos-top-hospitals-under-controversial-rating-system/ar-BBZunCD
https://www.chicagocatholic.com/chicagoland/-/article/2020/02/05/little-company-of-mary-hospital-joins-osf-healthcare-system
https://www.beckersasc.com/asc-supply-chain-materials-management/illinois-asc-installs-new-equipment.html


INDIANA      

MDWise Names New CEO

NorthShore Health Centers founder and CEO to retire

Innovative construction enhances NWI patient care

Big rate increase for home nursing care may have little impact on Indiana’s home nursing crisis

Parkview Seeks Innovation to Solve Infant Mortality

Good Samaritan Chosen for Clinical Study

Study: Strategic Plan Needed to Lower Healthcare Costs

KENTUCKY

Trilogy Health Services commits $10 million to high school training program

Kentucky only state where physician assistants cannot write prescriptions; bill to change that advances

Bill to let physician assistants prescribe passes first hurdle

CRMC: Hospital’s future is bright

Baptist Health will expand its rehab hospital footprint with $43M facility in J-town

Hosparus Health names new development executive

Baptist Health Lexington plans to offer surgeries in Hamburg

Baptist Healthcare, partner announce plan for $43M rehab hospital

UofL launches online master’s degree for health care executives

Pain management practice seeks approval for $1.45M surgery center in Kentucky

Norton partners with Louisville company on sharing opioid data

How this Kentucky hospital cut C. diff rates 59%

Here's how Louisville hospitals rate

Baptist Health launches own ambulance service

Loan to help U of L with Jewish Hospital acquisition passes legislature

Kentucky lawmakers advance Medicaid-related bills

Smith retires from MCCH after 48 years of service

Kentucky Hospital Association asks to join lawsuit defending certificate of need law

Center Aims to Build a Culture of Health in Kentucky and Beyond

Partnerships help St. Elizabeth Healthcare expand footprint in NKY

MICHIGAN

Beaumont Health accused of anti-union tactics with nurses

https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41647442/mdwise-names-new-ceo
https://www.nwitimes.com/business/healthcare/northshore-health-centers-founder-and-ceo-to-retire/article_8c147d1a-7aeb-5ddb-ba36-282f5b93d12e.html
https://www.nwitimes.com/niche/get-healthy/health-care/innovative-construction-enhances-nwi-patient-care/article_20c61c1f-b468-5b4d-b759-47cc5538f08f.html
https://www.wthr.com/article/big-rate-increase-home-nursing-care-may-have-little-impact-indianas-home-nursing-crisis
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41662665/parkview-seeks-innovation-to-solve-infant-mortality
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41661917/good-samaritan-chosen-for-clinical-study
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41627240/study-strategic-plan-needed-to-lower-healthcare-costs
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/trilogy-health-services-commits-10-million-to-high-school-training-program/
https://hoptownchronicle.org/kentucky-only-state-where-physician-assistants-cannot-write-prescriptions-bill-to-change-that-advances
https://forwardky.com/bill-to-let-physician-assistants-prescribe-passes-first-hurdle/
https://www.winchestersun.com/2020/02/03/crmc-hospitals-future-is-bright/
https://www.courier-journal.com/story/news/2020/02/03/baptist-health-targets-growing-patient-load-local-rehab-services/4644531002/
https://www.bizjournals.com/louisville/news/2020/02/04/hosparus-health-names-new-development-executive.html
https://www.wtvq.com/2020/01/31/baptist-health-lexington-plans-offer-surgeries-hamburg/
https://www.wlky.com/article/baptist-healthcare-partner-plan-dollar43m-rehab-hospital/30732450
https://www.lanereport.com/121611/2020/02/health-administration/
https://www.beckersasc.com/new-asc-development/pain-management-practice-seeks-approval-for-1-45m-surgery-center-in-kentucky-3-insights.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/louisville/news/2020/02/04/norton-partners-with-louisville-company-on-sharing.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/how-this-kentucky-hospital-cut-c-diff-rates-59.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/louisville/news/2020/01/30/heres-how-louisville-hospitals-rate.html
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/local/baptist-health-launches-own-ambulance-service/417-ce1bcde2-46f1-44bf-ba1a-0bfa6f10b2ec
https://www.louisvillecardinal.com/2020/01/loan-to-help-u-of-l-with-jewish-hospital-acquisition-passes-legislature/
https://www.wymt.com/content/news/Kentucky-lawmakers-advance-Medicaid-related-bills-567593271.html
https://www.murrayledger.com/news/health/smith-retires-from-mcch-after-years-of-service/article_c2bc52c0-47bc-11ea-b000-f739d1f77966.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/legal-regulatory-issues/kentucky-hospital-association-asks-to-join-lawsuit-defending-certificate-of-need-law.html
https://uknow.uky.edu/research/center-aims-build-culture-health-kentucky-and-beyond
https://www.lanereport.com/121653/2020/02/st-elizabeth-healthcare/
https://www.freep.com/story/money/business/2020/02/03/beaumont-hospital-accused-anti-union-tactics/4647239002/


Beaumont Farmington Hills restructures operations, affecting 67 employees

Michigan hospital expanding surgery center in $19M project

CMU's new health professions building provides students with extensive training

Henry Ford Medical Group Names New Chair of Board of Governors

Michigan nurses accuse Beaumont Royal Oak of anti-union activity

ProMedica puts Michigan hospital on the market

Nurses asking for help with safety

Bill would give nursing home residents right to have electronic monitoring devices

Metro Detroit physicians found guilty of defrauding Medicare, prescribing unnecessary opioids

Telemedicine assists local healthcare facility

Neurologist found guilty in $150M fraud scheme alongside 3 other physicians

OHIO

Local hospital executive retires after 20-year tenure

Genesis to Partner with Nationwide Children’s Hospital to Enhance Local Care

Mold found in patient’s hospital room at Cleveland Clinic Hillcrest Hospital

Genacross Lutheran Services to become part of Benedictine Health System

Sozo Pediatrics CEO Amy Provenzano took a risk to start her new business in Lancaster

New hospice center unveiled at Alliance hospital

Christ Hospital taps executive from rival system to oversee medical staff

Neurologist found guilty in $150M fraud scheme alongside 3 other physicians

WISCONSIN

Mayo Clinic's Wisconsin projects moving at glacial pace

Mayo in La Crosse earns top rating from federal agency

Ascension to sell central Wisconsin hospital, divest of other investments

Froedtert and the Medical College of Wisconsin will add two new hospitals later this year

Froedtert & Medical College plans two more micro-hospital sites

Wisconsin hospital moves surgery center

Wisconsin network opening $40M facility with orthopedic & spine center, expanded services

Ascension Wisconsin enters joint venture to develop freestanding imaging centers

St Croix County Health Center cleared to accept Medicaid reimbursement

Ascension, radiologists form joint venture to open series of freestanding imaging centers

SOUTH / SOUTHEAST

https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-management-administration/beaumont-farmington-hills-restructures-operations-affecting-67-employees.html
https://www.beckersasc.com/asc-transactions-and-valuation-issues/michigan-hospital-expanding-surgery-center-in-19m-project-3-insights.html
https://www.themorningsun.com/news/cmu-s-new-health-professions-building-provides-students-with-extensive/article_6f7e4a24-445f-11ea-ad0d-d7ef9af4c30a.html
https://www.newswise.com/articles/henry-ford-medical-group-names-new-chair-of-board-of-governors
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/human-resources/michigan-nurses-accuse-beaumont-royal-oak-of-anti-union-activity.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-transactions-and-valuation/promedica-puts-michigan-hospital-on-the-market.html
https://www.fox47news.com/news/local-news/nurses-asking-for-help-with-safety
https://www.michiganradio.org/post/bill-would-give-nursing-home-residents-right-have-electronic-monitoring-devices
https://www.clickondetroit.com/news/local/2020/02/05/metro-detroit-physicians-found-guilty-of-defrauding-medicare-prescribing-unnecessary-opioids/
https://wtvbam.com/news/articles/2020/feb/06/telemedicine-assists-local-healthcare-facility/982128/
https://www.beckersspine.com/spine/item/48190-neurologist-found-guilty-in-150m-fraud-scheme-alongside-3-other-physicians.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/columbus/news/2020/02/03/local-hospital-executive-retires-after-20-year.html
https://whiznews.com/2020/02/03/genesis-to-partner-with-nationwide-childrens-hospital-to-enhance-local-care/
https://www.cleveland19.com/2020/01/31/mold-found-patients-hospital-room-cleveland-clinic-hillcrest-hospital/
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/genacross-lutheran-services-to-become-part-of-benedictine-health-system/
https://www.lancastereaglegazette.com/story/news/2020/01/30/sozo-pediatrics-ceo-left-steady-nurse-practitioner-job-new-venture/4608122002/
https://www.cantonrep.com/news/20200131/new-hospice-center-unveiled-at-alliance-hospital
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2020/01/30/christ-hospital-taps-executive-from-rival-system.html
https://www.beckersspine.com/spine/item/48190-neurologist-found-guilty-in-150m-fraud-scheme-alongside-3-other-physicians.html
https://www.postbulletin.com/news/answer_man/mayo-clinic-s-wisconsin-projects-moving-at-glacial-pace/article_6200a488-46c5-11ea-8ca0-37d74d961d3f.html
https://lacrossetribune.com/news/local/education/mayo-in-la-crosse-earns-top-rating-from-federal-agency/article_7c1bb720-ae9e-5103-b643-eedd09f4389d.html
https://www.chausa.org/publications/catholic-health-world/archives/issues/february-1-2020/ascension-to-sell-central-wisconsin-hospital-divest-of-other-investments
https://www.jsonline.com/story/communities/lake-country/news/pewaukee/2020/01/31/froedtert-open-new-hospitals-pewaukee-and-new-berlin/2859499001/
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/01/30/froedtert-medical-college-plans-two-more-micro.html
https://www.beckersasc.com/asc-transactions-and-valuation-issues/wisconsin-hospital-moves-surgery-center.html
https://www.beckersspine.com/orthopedic-spine-practices-improving-profits/item/48126-wisconsin-network-opening-40m-facility-with-orthopedic-spine-center-expanded-services.html
https://biztimes.com/ascension-wisconsin-enters-joint-venture-to-develop-freestanding-imaging-centers/
https://www.rivertowns.net/news/government-and-politics/4872750-St-Croix-County-Health-Center-cleared-to-accept-medicaid-reimbursement
https://www.radiologybusiness.com/topics/healthcare-economics/ascension-radiologists-freestanding-imaging


(Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee)

ALABAMA

Baby separated from mother, after a false positive shines light on Alabama hospital drug testing policies

11 Alabama hospitals with top nurse-patient communication scores

New CFO named at Brookwood Baptist Health System

UAB Health System, TransformativeMed Partners to Streamline Clinical Workflows

East Alabama Medical Center to offer genomic testing for employees

Brookwood Baptist Health names Ken Hendren CFO

Second lawsuit filed over DCH ransomware attack

FLORIDA

Chapters Health System Names New Vice President of Information Systems and Technology

Health First’s Cape Canaveral and Viera Hospitals Receive 5-Star Overall Ratings from CMS

Tampa General Hospital Partners with Agathos to Provide Innovative Performance Measurement Tool

Rick Scott destroyed evidence that would have cleared workers in nursing home deaths, lawyers say

Here's what's coming next for this $35 million AdventHealth facility in Clermont

HCA's West Florida Division gets new chief nurse executive

Florida hospital names Paige Laughlin COO

Surgeon sues health system claiming forced in-network radiology referrals

Florida physician sentenced for role in $40M billing scam

Are SWFL Patients Checking Hospital Ratings Before Seeking Care?

Innovative Cancer Treatments At North Florida Regional Medical Center

Florida health system accused of forging letter to defame competitor's board members

GEORGIA

40-physician OrthoAtlanta partners with Piedmont Healthcare on new venture

Home healthcare providers abandon $1.25B deal amid FTC probe

Bill chips away at surprise medical billing in Georgia

Piedmont Henry Hospital names new CEO

Floyd Medical Center recognized for heart care

Georgia psychiatric hospital closes, lays off 167 workers

Piedmont Atlanta Hospital Walgreens Plans Expansion, Upgrades

Latest Medicare Penalties On Patient Harm Hit 26 Georgia Hospitals

https://wfpl.org/baptist-health-louisville-holds-nursing-expo-amid-nationwide-shortage/
https://www.al.com/news/2020/02/false-positive-shines-light-on-alabama-hospital-drug-testing-policies.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/the-11-alabama-hospitals-with-top-nurse-patient-communication-scores.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/birmingham/news/2020/02/04/new-cfo-named-at-brookwood-baptist-health-system.html
https://hitconsultant.net/2020/02/04/uab-health-system-transformativemed-partners-streamline-clinical-workflows/#.Xjr70GhKjjh
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/data-analytics/east-alabama-medical-center-to-offer-genomic-testing-for-employees.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-executive-moves/brookwood-baptist-health-names-ken-hendren-cfo.html
https://www.chipleypaper.com/news/20200206/second-lawsuit-filed-over-dch-ransomware-attack
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/chapters-health-system-names-vice-140000426.html
https://spacecoastdaily.com/2020/02/health-firsts-cape-canaveral-and-viera-hospitals-receive-5-star-overall-ratings-from-cms/
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/tampa-general-hospital-partners-agathos-133500245.html
https://www.sun-sentinel.com/local/broward/hollywood/fl-ne-nursing-home-hurricane-deaths-defense-20200131-tixzzyc6tbevvgivnim7wmmvk4-story.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/orlando/news/2020/01/31/heres-whats-coming-next-for-this-35-million.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-executive-moves/hca-s-west-florida-division-gets-new-chief-nurse-executive.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-executive-moves/florida-hospital-names-paige-laughlin-coo.html
https://www.healthimaging.com/topics/healthcare-economics/surgeon-sues-system-forced-radiology-referrals
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/legal-regulatory-issues/florida-physician-sentenced-for-role-in-40m-billing-scam.html
https://patch.com/florida/sarasota/re-swfl-patients-checking-hospital-ratings-seeking-care
https://www.wcjb.com/content/news/Innovative-Cancer-Treatments-At-North-Florida-Regional-Medical-Center-567581781.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/legal-regulatory-issues/florida-health-system-accused-of-forging-letter-to-defame-competitor-s-board-members.html
https://www.beckersspine.com/orthopedic-spine-practices-improving-profits/item/48155-40-physician-orthoatlanta-partners-with-piedmont-healthcare-on-new-venture-4-details.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-transactions-and-valuation/home-healthcare-providers-abandon-1-25b-deal-amid-ftc-probe.html
https://www.ajc.com/news/state--regional-govt--politics/bill-chips-away-surprise-medical-billing-georgia/Fp9KHR5k1A2oBgY7ks1g1M/
https://www.henryherald.com/news/piedmont-henry-hospital-names-new-ceo/article_8ca07e88-42b1-11ea-aa38-77cf57694a03.html
http://www.northwestgeorgianews.com/rome/news/local/floyd-medical-center-recognized-for-heart-care/article_44ed87a0-4533-11ea-800a-eb2ee89dca23.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-management-administration/georgia-psychiatric-hospital-closes-lays-off-167-workers.html
https://whatnowatlanta.com/piedmont-atlanta-hospital-walgreens-plans-expansion-upgrades/
https://www.wabe.org/latest-medicare-penalties-on-patient-harm-hit-26-georgia-hospitals/


Atlanta Center for Medical Research Welcomes New Leadership

MISSISSIPPI

New CEO at hospital

U of Mississippi partners with state for pediatric telehealth program

NORTH CAROLINA

Ocracoke Health Center back up and running

SRMC celebrates readmissions drop

Atrium Health breaks ground on 8-story medical tower in North Carolina

Lexington hospital the latest in trend of closing labor and delivery services

HCA Healthcare facing physician staffing concerns at North Carolina facility

Mercy Urgent Care to open Feb. 4 in Waynesville

UNC and Duke partner in pilot program for new Medicaid model

A Triad Doctor’s Fight To Keep Prices Affordable

Atrium Health signs naming deal for new Kannapolis ballpark

Wake Forest Baptist Health Partners With Verily to Improve Health, Independence of Older Adults

ONE Charlotte Health Alliance announces charter board members

Triad health systems continue to work toward takeover

Training for 'The Amazing Race,' staff at Cone Women's Hospital prepare for their big move into a new facility

Watauga Medical Center Named Among Nation’s Top 10 Percent for Coronary Intervention

Ashe Memorial Hospital announces new CEO

Health care system focusing on heart health

Duke Health Launches Brand Campaign to Show Patients ‘You’re Why’

SOUTH CAROLINA

South Carolina hospital sued over debt collection practices

South Carolina hospital considers billing overhaul after operating loss

Lexington Medical Center sued over medical debt collection

MUSC’s Shawn Jenkins Children’s Hospital is set for final construction inspections on Wednesday

TENNESSEE

Brentwood health care company sold to Atlanta firm

Nashville General looks to expand outpatient network

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/atlanta-center-for-medical-research-welcomes-new-leadership-300999519.html
https://www.grenadastar.com/2020/01/30/new-ceo-at-hospital/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/telehealth/u-of-mississippi-partners-with-state-for-pediatric-telehealth-program.html
https://www.northcarolinahealthnews.org/2020/02/04/ocracoke-health-center-back-up-and-running/
https://www.robesonian.com/features/health/131457/srmc-celebrates-readmissions-droppage/5/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/facilities-management/atrium-health-breaks-ground-on-8-story-medical-tower-in-north-carolina.html
https://carolinapublicpress.org/29776/lexington-hospital-the-latest-in-trend-of-closing-labor-and-delivery-services/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-physician-relationships/hca-healthcare-facing-physician-staffing-concerns-at-north-carolina-facility.html
https://www.themountaineer.com/news/local/mercy-urgent-care-to-open-feb-in-waynesville/article_54f91edc-3ecd-11ea-aff0-4b32719d57b2.html
https://www.dailytarheel.com/article/2020/02/integrated-care-0206
https://www.wfdd.org/story/triad-doctor%E2%80%99s-fight-keep-prices-affordable
https://www.bizjournals.com/charlotte/news/2020/02/05/atrium-health-signs-naming-deal-for-new-kannapolis.html
https://iqmediacorp.com/lnarticle?id=41275287791&mc_cid=f03231dde2&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://thecharlotteweekly.com/news/2020/02/one-charlotte-health-alliance-announces-charter-board-members/?mc_cid=f03231dde2&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://www.bizjournals.com/triad/news/2020/02/03/triad-health-systems-continue-to-work-toward.html?mc_cid=c35a7e28ba&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://www.wfmynews2.com/article/news/health/womens-hospital-cone-health-training-new-building/83-503b6915-6027-4ec2-a878-5ead7337d161?mc_cid=c35a7e28ba&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://www.hcpress.com/news/watauga-medical-center-named-among-nations-top-10-percent-for-coronary-intervention.html?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=watauga-medical-center-named-among-nations-top-10-percent-for-coronary-intervention&mc_cid=3034bb4c44&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://iqmediacorp.com/lnarticle?id=41299281791&mc_cid=3034bb4c44&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://iqmediacorp.com/lnarticle?id=41313057775&mc_cid=ee8af3930e&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://www.dukehealth.org/blog/duke-health-launches-brand-campaign-show-patients-youre-why?mc_cid=ee8af3930e&mc_eid=20c44e80ea
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/south-carolina-hospital-sued-over-debt-collection-practices.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/finance/south-carolina-hospital-considers-billing-overhaul-after-operating-loss.html
https://www.thestate.com/news/business/health-care/article239834473.html
https://www.counton2.com/news/local-news/charleston-county-news/muscs-shawn-jenkins-childrens-hospital-is-set-for-final-construction-inspections-on-wednesday/
https://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/news/2020/02/03/brentwood-health-care-company-sold-to-atlanta-firm.html
https://www.nashvillepost.com/business/health-care/article/21113446/nashville-general-looks-to-expand-outpatient-network


Tennessee Nurses Association pushing law makers to pass new legislation

HCA has acquisitions in the pipeline, plans to expand nursing school

Nashville health-tech company names new CEO

Three years after merger, McKesson to part ways with Change Healthcare

Tennessee hospital lab manager quits, says hospital regularly ran out of critical supplies

SOUTH-CENTRAL / SOUTHWEST

(Arkansas, Arizona, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas)

ARKANSAS

Arkansas BCBS grants $800K to rural hospitals for participation in medical records exchange

Managed-care change stands to hit Arkansas hospitals

HealthTech Arkansas seeks "disruptive technologies" in software, devices, diagnostics

Arkansas hospitals file opioid lawsuit

Arkansas hospitals file suit against opioid manufacturers, distributors

Website Tracks Financial Health of Hospitals

HealthTech Arkansas opens applications for 2nd healthcare accelerator program

ARIZONA

Arizona health program moves to bolster ranks of caregivers

New hospital facility has ribbon cutting

North Country HealthCare helping solve physician shortage

Dallas company plans third 'micro' hospital in metro Phoenix

Here’s how Abrazo Arizona Heart Hospital has distinguished itself

LOUISIANA

Analysis: Louisiana health department targeting disparities

4 hospitals that have joined Mayo Clinic's network

Gov. John Bel Edwards announces interim secretary of Louisiana Department of Health

New benefit offers free online healthcare to eligible Medicaid members in Louisiana

New Orleans industry spotlight: Health care hiring going strong

Repurposed ambulance hits Baton Rouge streets to help combat opioid crisis

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico looks beyond US borders for savings on medicine

https://fox17.com/news/local/tennessee-nurses-association-pushing-law-makers-to-pass-new-legislation
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/strategy/hca-has-acquisitions-in-the-pipeline-plans-to-expand-nursing-school.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/news/2020/02/05/nashville-health-tech-company-names-new.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/nashville/news/2020/02/05/three-years-after-merger-mckesson-to-part-ways.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/supply-chain/tennessee-hospital-lab-manager-quits-says-hospital-regularly-ran-out-of-critical-supplies.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/ehrs/arkansas-bcbs-grants-800k-to-rural-hospitals-for-participation-in-medical-records-exchange.html
https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2020/feb/03/managed-care-change-stands-to-hit-hospi/
http://www.magnoliareporter.com/news_and_business/local_business/article_e0da95cc-4592-11ea-9b67-8f5d73209408.html
https://www.baxterbulletin.com/story/news/local/2020/02/05/arkansas-hospitals-sue-opioid-manufacturers/4659079002/
http://ritzherald.com/arkansas-hospitals-file-suit-against-opioid-manufacturers-distributors/
https://www.arkansasbusiness.com/article/129848/website-tracks-financial-health-of-hospitals
https://katv.com/news/local/healthtech-arkansas-opens-applications-for-2nd-healthcare-accelerator-program
https://madison.com/news/nation/government-and-politics/arizona-health-program-moves-to-bolster-ranks-of-caregivers/article_fdddab26-c051-5261-8f03-67fe353aa9d1.html
https://www.parkerpioneer.net/news/article_5c1e5278-4778-11ea-998d-83cf48d2a131.html
https://www.wmicentral.com/news/latest_news/north-country-healthcare-helping-solve-physician-shortage/article_746943e1-96b5-5e80-89b6-c1aa4d8fd0f6.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/phoenix/news/2020/02/06/dallas-company-plans-third-micro-hospital-in-metro.html
https://azbigmedia.com/business/health-care/heres-how-abrazo-arizona-heart-hospital-has-distinguished-itself/
https://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Analysis-Louisiana-health-department-targeting-15019759.php
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/strategy/4-hospitals-that-have-joined-mayo-clinic-s-network.html
https://www.wafb.com/2020/01/31/gov-john-bel-edwards-announces-interim-secretary-louisiana-department-health/
https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/business/article_ced22704-4827-11ea-98cd-5bde758b431a.html
https://hoodline.com/2020/02/new-orleans-industry-spotlight-health-care-hiring-going-strong
https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/article_3521cd6a-46c1-11ea-bc27-d7b1c8e82909.html
https://www.kob.com/albuquerque-news/new-mexico-looks-beyond-us-borders-for-savings-on-medicine/5634594/


State compiles detailed view of economic and health indicators

Study to determine how often health care workers experience workplace violence

Senate committee passes bill to contract study on traumatic brain injuries

UNM football players lobby for mental health funding

Bill to fund mental health programs for university athletes advances

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma governor rolls out new healthcare plan

Oklahoma U Medicine to implement $200M Epic EHR: 4 notes

Revamping Oklahoma's health care system

How would state pay for Medicaid expansion?

TEXAS

30,000 medical records damaged in malware attack at Texas provider

How Social Media Helped an Accountable Care Organization Save $50M

AdventHealth to Transfer Ownership of Texas Hospital to Christus Health

Baylor's health plan worked for employees, and American Airlines and others want in on the action

Partnership Helps Methodist Healthcare Ministries Serve Low-Income Communities

Officials to seek approval from UT System Board of Regents to build medical school in Tyler

Memorial Hermann Health System Appoints Angela A. Shippy, M.D., FACP, FHM to Senior Vice President, Chief Medical & Quality
Officer

South Texas Health System Announces Purchase Agreement For CTMC

NORTHWEST

(Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming)

ALASKA

Nearly one year without a firm contract, Kodiak medical workers’ union votes to authorize a strike

Mat-Su Regional Medical Center Honors Outstanding Employees of 2019

Clock is ticking for Alaska legislators to fund Medicaid, state officials say

IDAHO

Bingham Healthcare appoints new CFO

Jeff Fox joins St. Luke’s Health System Board of Directors

St. Luke’s Dr. Pate opens up on Medicaid expansion, rising health care costs, retirement

EIRMC first in Idaho to use new skin grafting method

https://www.abqjournal.com/1416015/state-compiles-detailed-view-of-economic-and-health-indicators.html
https://www.krqe.com/news/politics-government/study-to-determine-how-often-health-care-workers-experience-workplace-violence/
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/senate-committee-passes-bill-to-contract-study-on-traumatic-brain/article_a9a8f564-4775-11ea-a18c-5383ac2ac89c.html
https://www.abqjournal.com/1416607/unm-football-players-lobby-for-mental-health-funding.html
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/bill-to-fund-mental-health-programs-for-university-athletes-advances/article_122b0fe2-469e-11ea-a551-7b79d43a1fec.html
https://www.krmg.com/news/local/oklahoma-governor-rolls-out-new-healthcare-plan/akI5yLDDBN46sxAHIyzxQN/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/ehrs/oklahoma-u-medicine-to-implement-200m-epic-ehr-4-notes.html
http://ktul.com/news/local/revamping-oklahomas-health-care-system
https://journalrecord.com/2020/01/31/how-would-state-pay-for-medicaid-expansion/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/cybersecurity/30-000-medical-records-damaged-in-malware-attack-at-texas-provider.html
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/how-social-media-helped-an-accountable-care-organization-save-50m
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/strategy/adventhealth-transfer-ownership-texas-hospital-christus-health
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.dallasnews.com/business/health-care/2020/02/02/baylors-health-plan-worked-for-employees-and-american-airlines-and-others-want-in-on-the-action/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMTE1MDUzNzYyMzM0NjQyNDU5MDIaMzdmMmJiMjVhZjEyZjA4NTpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNEHUyhczI2tkBEfZamikw6lRuqF9g
https://therivardreport.com/partnership-helps-methodist-healthcare-ministries-serve-low-income-communities/
https://www.cbs19.tv/article/news/local/officials-to-seek-approval-from-ut-system-board-of-regents-to-build-medical-school-in-tyler/501-072f86f8-2afc-475b-8ed6-e4ee1a3eda05
https://tylerpaper.com/news/texas/memorial-hermann-health-system-appoints-angela-a-shippy-m-d/article_1a634dd2-e609-5f31-b8d3-7d54e3f557f0.html
https://tylerpaper.com/news/texas/memorial-hermann-health-system-appoints-angela-a-shippy-m-d/article_1a634dd2-e609-5f31-b8d3-7d54e3f557f0.html
https://smcorridornews.com/south-texas-health-system-announces-purchase-agreement-for-ctmc/
https://www.alaskapublic.org/2020/02/05/nearly-one-year-without-a-firm-contract-kodiak-medical-workers-union-votes-to-authorize-a-strike/
https://www.frontiersman.com/valley-health/mat-su-regional-medical-center-honors-outstanding-employees-of/article_989ae2a6-48af-11ea-ab20-e3378a0cd624.html
https://www.adn.com/politics/2020/02/06/clock-is-ticking-for-alaska-legislators-to-fund-medicaid-state-officials-say/
https://www.postregister.com/chronicle/news/bingham-healthcare-appoints-new-cfo/article_fa8008c1-2d60-5f99-87c6-965386ca06ba.html
https://idahobusinessreview.com/2020/02/04/jeff-fox-joins-st-lukes-health-system-board-of-directors/
https://www.idahostatesman.com/living/health-fitness/article239279198.html
https://www.postregister.com/news/local/eirmc-first-in-idaho-to-use-new-skin-grafting-method/article_81e


Mountain West Hospitals Among Those Penalized Over High Complication Rates

St. Luke’s Health System names new CEO

Coeur d’Alene Tribe leads the way in rural healthcare with innovative center

PacificSource Foundation For Health Improvement Commits $605k To Nine Regional Nonprofits

Getting healthcare in rural Idaho areas could become easier

Bill to help with rural Idaho healthcare heads to Senate

State Hospital West set to open in Nampa in 2021

Bingham Healthcare is celebrating 70 years

MONTANA

Central Montana Medical Care transitions to a new Electronic Health Record

Community Hospital of Anaconda keeps expanding as regional healthcare center

Montana to invest $80M in community mental health services

PacificSource Foundation For Health Improvement Commits $605k To Nine Regional Nonprofits

OREGON

FOX 12 Investigators take a closer look at issue of workplace violence in Oregon hospitals

Greater Oregon Behavioral Health, Inc. Announces New Interim CEO

PacificSource Foundation For Health Improvement Commits $605k To Nine Regional Nonprofits

Coordinated care organization discloses data breach affecting more than 600,000 people

PeaceHealth Announces More Layoffs In Oregon

WASHINGTON

Opinion: His View: Health care crisis isn’t just at Swedish

Swedish Medical Center workers end 3-day strike; some workers turned away while temporary replacements finish 5-day contracts

Seattle hospital proposing $1.7B in upgrades

Genesis transitions operations of 19 facilities to New Generation Health for $79M

Not all Swedish Medical Center workers can return to work Friday when strike is over

Planning group recommends $1.7 billion in upgrades for King County-owned Harborview Medical Center

Washington hospital websites lack functionality for non-English speaking patients

WYOMING

Palliative care interest on the rise in Wyoming

Mountain West Hospitals Among Those Penalized Over High Complication Rates

https://www.boisestatepublicradio.org/post/mountain-west-hospitals-among-those-penalized-over-high-complication-rates#stream/0
https://www.kivitv.com/news/st-lukes-health-system-names-new-ceo
https://www.kxly.com/coeur-dalene-tribe-leads-the-way-in-rural-healthcare-with-innovative-center/
https://www.thelundreport.org/content/press-release-pacificsource-foundation-health-improvement-commits-605k-nine-regional
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/jan/30/getting-healthcare-in-rural-idaho-areas-could-beco/
https://www.kivitv.com/news/bill-to-help-with-rural-idaho-healthcare-heads-to-senate
https://www.idahopress.com/eyeonboise/state-hospital-west-set-to-open-in-nampa-in-link/article_5561d4f3-2d83-58f6-888c-fa78e7ed5166.html
https://www.idahostatejournal.com/community/bingham-healthcare-is-celebrating-years/article_9bfc8e22-8c17-5e23-a0ef-1afda11a79da.html
https://www.abcfoxmontana.com/great-falls/central-montana-medical-care-transitions-to-a-new-electronic-health/article_d6a4d564-4519-11ea-97ed-7b24bcd0955f.html
https://mtstandard.com/business/community-hospital-of-anaconda-keeps-expanding-as-regional-healthcare-center/article_3ade5ba5-43ca-591b-aa66-b6b8e6f8a4c6.html
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/feb/4/montana-to-invest-80m-in-community-mental-health-s/
https://www.thelundreport.org/content/press-release-pacificsource-foundation-health-improvement-commits-605k-nine-regional
https://www.kptv.com/news/fox-investigators-take-a-closer-look-at-issue-of-workplace/article_56672a96-463b-11ea-9b57-83a4d9f0d563.html
https://www.thelundreport.org/content/press-release-greater-oregon-behavioral-health-inc-announces-new-interim-ceo
https://www.thelundreport.org/content/press-release-pacificsource-foundation-health-improvement-commits-605k-nine-regional
https://www.bizjournals.com/portland/news/2020/02/05/coordinated-care-organization-discloses-data.html
https://www.thelundreport.org/content/peacehealth-announces-more-layoffs-oregon
https://dnews.com/opinion/health-care-crisis-isn-t-just-at-swedish/article_fdff97e7-1c27-5728-839d-a9cdea5dc7c7.html
https://www.union-bulletin.com/news/state/swedish-medical-center-workers-end--day-strike-some-workers/article_77b62fec-87f7-57ae-8dc6-1a353cbd6a8f.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/facilities-management/seattle-hospital-proposing-1-7b-in-upgrades.html
https://www.mcknights.com/news/genesis-transitions-operations-of-19-facilities-to-new-generation-health-for-79m/
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/even-with-strike-ending-friday-not-all-swedish-medical-center-workers-can-return-to-work/
https://www.newsbreak.com/washington/seattle/municipal/0O0AE9KS/planning-group-recommends-17-billion-in-upgrades-for-king-county-owned-harborview-medical-center
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/consumerism/washington-hospital-websites-lack-functionality-for-non-english-speaking-patients.html
https://www.wyomingnews.com/news/local_news/palliative-care-interest-on-the-rise-in-wyoming/article_902fb2bc-9b65-578d-9428-c116d8a7c1a6.html
https://www.boisestatepublicradio.org/post/mountain-west-hospitals-among-those-penalized-over-high-complication-rates#stream/0


Legislation proposes study of prescription drug imports into Wyoming from Canada

WEST

(California, Colorado, Hawaii, Nevada, Utah)

CALIFORNIA

Peterson takes the helm at Sutter Santa Rosa Regional Hospital

Molina Healthcare opens social determinants-focused innovation center

Roseville’s Adventist Health signs outsourcing deals that will cut nearly 650 jobs

Wilde to chair California Hospital Association board

Genesis transitions operations of 19 facilities to New Generation Health for $79M

New union contract calms tensions over UC Davis Rehabilitation Hospital project

Mercy Medical Center expected to keep taking Medi-Cal after agreement with Partnership HealthPlan

California health bills we’re watching this session

One-year after $235M hospitals purchase, California county CIO departs for position at Dell

Laguna Treatment Hospital COO Marlon Rollins Promoted to CEO

Stanford Children's Health Welcomes Two New Executive Leaders in 2020

With backing from big-name investors, S.F. health data company lands $100 million, gets acquisitive

California hospital district votes to dissolve

Community Memorial CEO to chair California Hospital Association

California hospital workers exposed to coronavirus, told to stay home: officials

COLORADO

Denver Health to provide housing for patients

Southern Colorado urgent care centers sold to occupational medicine giant

HSS Names Kirsten Benefiel Chief Executive Officer

Bill would expand help for older adults in rural Colorado

Colorado Hospital Association withdraws lawsuit over $40 million reinsurance payment

CO Healthcare Costs Keep Climbing Due to Hospital Cost-Shifting

3 finalists named for hospital CEO

Colorado Hospital Association withdraws lawsuit, for now

Community Hospital sees savings through refinance

A Denver businessman wants to fix America’s health care system — by doing your knee replacement in Mexico

Mountain West Hospitals Among Those Penalized Over High Complication Rates

https://www.kpvi.com/news/regional_news/legislation-proposes-study-of-prescription-drug-imports-into-wyoming-from/article_4ce57069-f2eb-5d23-bf12-2cbc6a716fbd.html
https://www.northbaybusinessjournal.com/northbay/sonomacounty/10657748-181/sutter-sonoma-marin-health-care
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/innovation/molina-healthcare-opens-social-determinants-focused-innovation-center.html
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/health-and-medicine/article239936198.html
https://www.pacbiztimes.com/2020/02/04/wilde-to-chair-california-hospital-association-board/
https://www.mcknights.com/news/genesis-transitions-operations-of-19-facilities-to-new-generation-health-for-79m/
https://www.bizjournals.com/sacramento/news/2020/01/30/new-union-contract-calms-tensions-over-uc-davis.html
https://www.redding.com/story/news/2020/01/29/mercy-medical-center-keep-taking-medi-cal-after-agreement-reached/4611692002/
https://stateofreform.com/issues/early-childhood/2020/01/california-health-bills-were-watching-this-session/
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/healthcare-information-technology/one-year-after-235m-hospitals-purchase-california-county-cio-departs-for-position-at-dell.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/laguna-treatment-hospital-coo-marlon-172243620.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/stanford-childrens-health-welcomes-two-new-executive-leaders-in-2020-300999054.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2020/02/05/with-backing-from-big-name-investors-s-f-health.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-management-administration/california-hospital-district-votes-to-dissolve.html
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/hospital-management-administration/community-memorial-ceo-to-chair-california-hospital-association.html
https://www.foxnews.com/health/california-hospital-workers-exposed-to-coronavirus-told-to-stay-home
https://kdvr.com/2020/02/02/denver-health-to-provide-housing-for-patients/
https://gazette.com/premium/southern-colorado-urgent-care-centers-sold-to-occupational-medicine-giant/article_b8a4afea-46b2-11ea-83d2-1f037f0532cb.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/colorado/hss-names-kirsten-benefiel-chief-executive-officer/article_e97d8b4d-2556-546c-bbc4-ddee0e49cb85.html
https://stateofreform.com/featured/2020/01/bill-would-expand-help-for-older-adults-in-rural-colorado/
https://www.denverpost.com/2020/01/29/colorado-reinsurance-lawsuit-withdrawn/
https://revcycleintelligence.com/news/co-healthcare-costs-keep-climbing-due-to-hospital-cost-shifting
https://www.holyokeenterprise.com/local/3-finalists-named-hospital-ceo
https://www.coloradopolitics.com/legislature/colorado-hospital-association-withdraws-lawsuit-for-now/article_54d1d8f8-42b6-11ea-af55-6347dca792ea.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/community-hospital-sees-savings-through-refinance/article_276b9144-43c7-11ea-a51a-6f0e0be73dbc.html
https://coloradosun.com/2020/02/03/nash-hospital-james-polsfut-health-prices/
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